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ND PROCEDURAL RULINGS
MOTION AN
1986-0425. State v. Post.
Lorain App. No. 3868. This cause came on for further considerattion upon
appellee’s motion to set executiion date.
Upon consideration therreof, it is ordered by the court that the motion is
granted.
It is further ordered thhat Ronald Ray Post’s sentence be carrried into
execution by the Warden of tthe Southern Ohio Correctional Facility, or in his
absence, by the Deputy Wardeen on Wednesday, January 16, 2013, in acccordance
with the statutes so provided.
It is further ordered that a certified copy of this entry and a warrant under the
seal of this court be duly certified to the Warden of the Southern Ohio Co
orrectional
Facility and that said Warden shall make due return thereof to the Cleerk of the
Court of Common Pleas of Loraain County.
1997-0268. State v. Mitts.
This cause came on for further consideraation upon
Cuyahoga App. No. 68612. T
appellee’s motion to set executiion date.
Upon consideration therreof, it is ordered by the court that the motion is
granted.
It is further ordered thaat Harry D. Mitts, Jr.’s sentence be caarried into
execution by the Warden of tthe Southern Ohio Correctional Facility, or in his
absence, by the Deputy Waarden on Wednesday, September 25, 2013, in
accordance with the statutes so provided.
It is further ordered that a certified copy of this entry and a warrant under the
seal of this court be duly certified to the Warden of the Southern Ohio Co
orrectional

Facility and that said Warden shall make due return thereof to the Clerk of the
Court of Common Pleas of Cuyahoga County.

MISCELLANEOUS DISMISSALS
2011-1606. State ex rel. Anderson v. Sheeran.
In Mandamus. This cause originated in this court on the filing of a complaint for a
writ of mandamus.
Upon consideration of relator’s application for dismissal, it is ordered by the
court that the application for dismissal is granted. Accordingly, this cause is
dismissed.
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